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OOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

In Washington tonight the State Department began 

an 1mnled1ate study of the declarations made by Stalin. There · • 

will be no official coanent until tomorrow at least. In 

Congress, however, there are open expressions, the gist or 

which can be expressed in a reaark by Senator Rickenlooper 

ot Iowa, who said: "It is just the sue old C01111Unt1t 

•larkey -- propaganda." 

The headline, naturally being picked out, ta the 

Stalin ,statement -- ''war ts not inevitable." Re spoke in 

answer to ~ue•ttona subllttted by a correspondent or Pravda, 

official newspaper of the Ruaatan C01111uniat arty -- and 

Stalin's answers were broadcast by the Moscow Radio. 

Everything in Pravda ts oft1c1al. So this is all a part or a 

well thought oQt Kremlin plan or course. 



LEAD - 2 -
Actually, the first question was about recent 

declarations by Prime Minister Attlee of Great Britain - who 

spoke in strong terms of Soviet preparations for war. Stalin 

denounced this, and claimed that Rusaia is really 

concentrating on a peace time economy. 

Next, he was asked about the prospects in Korea, 

am stated that the U.N forces would be defeated -- unlesa 

they accept proposals made by Red China. 

The reasoning or the Soviet Dictator is 1nter

eat1ng. He was asked: "Ia it possible that Anaerican am 

British generwAls and officers are worse than the Chinese and 

lorean generals and officers?" Stalin 



answered: •H~, they are not worse. American and British 

Generals and officers are in no way worae than those of 
,, 

any other country. To which he added that the Aae1caa 

and British soldiers do not belieTe that they are 

fighting a just war. •The aatter at issue•, aaid the 

SoTiet preaier, •1• that this war is extreael7 unpopu

lar among Aaerican and British soldiers.• 

Then finally, be was asked "1• war inevitableP. 

an4 anawered: •10. At any rate, war cannot no• be 

conaidered ineTitable.• Be stated there ••r• a11re11i•• 

forces wanting wai:, to aake super profits -- but th• 

people of th• west did not want war. 

Altoaetb•r -- a peaceful sounding atateaent 

froa Stalin.-~ 

~. 



In Iorea the Red attack swings to the 

east. ~fter taking a bad be ating along the line 

between lonju and Cbipyong, the Coaauniats have ■ ad 

a push intended to flank that ■ountain front on the 

east) Toda,y Red coluans thrust for sixteen ailea, 

threatening the highway and railroad junbtion of 

Checbon - gateway to the old Pusan beachhead. A newa 

diapatch troa Iorea picture• heavy fi1hting seven 

■ilea northwest of Cbechon. 

The way the Coaauniat otfen•i• ••• 

beaten ott in th• lonju-Chipyon1 area ia shown by tbe 

fact that not one led aaaault ••• ■ad• today. Thi• 

- in api te of the tact that anow and clouds held oft 

the A■erican Air force - the activity of the plan•• 

cut to a ■ ini ■u■. Tbat made thin11 eapeciall7 

favorable for the ene•Y• But the Reda, after aava1e 

lo••••• tailed to take advantage of the anow ator■s 

and low-hanging clouds. Inatead, A■erican unite of 

the Tenth Corps atruck forward at seven pointa -



eouater-attacka aarking at least a teaporary turn of 

the tii• ia that aector. 



The latest from Iorea pictures a retire■ent 

(on the eaatcoaat -- the O.N. forces pulling back bel• 

the ~birty-!ighth parallel, to shorten their lines.) 

More serious, perhaps, is the withdrawal fro ■ Pyongcbaa1 

-- which is twenty miles northeast of the vital highway 

fro• lonju to Chechon. The Reds have been battling to 

cut that highway·• unaucceasfuly thus f'ar. 
1 



., . 

BQO~J;B.:!lUII . . . 

The he arings on sending more American troop• 

to Europe may witness a contest between former President , 

Herbert Hoover and New York Governor Jhoaas E Dewey. 

Today several Republican 11eabers of the Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee urged t ha t the. two leaders ,e heard 

-- the only living ex-president and the titular head of 

-r.~~~4 
the Republican Party. b111 •6 ••a...,A represent oppo-

1it1 opinion•. Foraer President Hoover, advocites the 

~ 1concentratiq 
defence of 1 western1w~•■~w~p&~••~MRA~G~;,u~·~•~ri.~~t~..._.._X ••••••*•••.ax 
on naYal and air power -- while ~overnor Dewey holda,in 

the atrongeat terma, that•• abould back the Free 

lationa of Europe with laerican land forces under the 

international land army co ■■ anded by General Eisenhower. 

fLater Chairaan Senator Connelly of Texas announced t.hat 

be was sending telegrams to H€rbert Hoover and Thoaaa I 

lewey, inviting the■ to testify. 



illlSQI 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson declare• 

that Western Europe will •double• ita araed tore•• 

next year - and he ia •hopeful• ot bri9n1 the ara7 

of Spain into the 171tea of Atlantic Treaty Def••••· 

Spain - with three-hundred-and-fifty tbou ■ana 

1oldier1. 

In 1tatin1 all tbia, the Secretary of 

State waa backing a deciaion to aend one hudre4 

thouaaad ■ore A■erican troop• to lurope - •• annouaoel 

\7 Secretar7 of Defenae Qeora• larahall. 



WAGE STABILIZATION --------------~-~ 
Today in Washin 0 ton or anized labor I• •r-r&S a~ 

pulled out formally from th~age SJabilization Board. 

~st ~ight, tin-ea Labor member s took a walk out, and 

~lfis was made official today -- when the United Labor 

Policy Co1111itt,,ee, representing the major uniona, in-

.,,. 
szruct the■ to submit their resign~tiona, to President 

T ■an. . 

Tbe reason -- the de~ision, Dade by theBoard,ta 

stabilize wages at, ten percent above the 

January fifteenth, ~n•teen-.!_ifty. (!he 
,/ • ? p I ~bJected strenuo ua).1, but the liai µ-(ion 

. 1~1/ . 
a ten percent increase was put thrcugh~•~•1x •••~era 

t CO rep-r~sentin& industry and the pJl't)lic.) 



that Defence Mobilizer Charles E Wilson, is offering to 

naae a Labor Represent ative as one of his top assistant• 

-- which would meet a number one demand t he unions are 

making. 



AMIB~Klll 

( Georgia becomes the thirty-first state to 

ratify a constitutional amendment limiting President 

to two terms. The Georgia legislature bas taken acti n 

and that leaves -- five to 

The Anti-Third Term Amendment was passed by 

on to the States. Twenty-four ratified that same year, 

but then there was a lag until this year -- when seven 

~ 
more voted Okay; and Georgia today. The remaining five 

~ 

needed would coae fro■ a list of seventeen states 

11 c largely• in the south. 

The Amendment, if df llV ratified by the 

$$ raftl~I next Presidential election, would have no 

effect oa any third ter■ ambition that President Truaan 

might have. Be is exempt, apecifically,froa thetwo

,era limitation. 



IWI 

The lew York State Board of Begenta baa banned 

the Italian fila called -- 8 The Miracle.• Thia is tbe 

motion picture o•er which there has been ao auch 

contro•eray -· produced by l~berto Boaaellini, the 

Italian fila director, who baa also been in the headline• 

tor bi• roaance with •o•i• actre•• In1rid ler1■an. 

•The Miracle• ii banned in lew York State oa 

1rouada ot -- •1acril•I••• It ia a •ordid bit of 

reali•• and tanta17, tellin1 tbe ator7 of an ioditie 

woaan wbo 1et1 into a lunatic aort of roaance witb a 

••• 1he belie••• to be St. Joaeph. It aound1 none too 

plea•ant -- but, I auppo•• tbat Bo•••llini, wbo 1• a 

Catholic, and b 11 fellow Italians aigbt be pu11led 

•~oat the iapatation of •aacril•I••• It•~ literatara 

and Italian Opera ba•• a way ot ■atlng rather free and 

ea1y wt th 1ubJ ecta ■ore or le•• rel.-.ua. 

Ca•alleria Buaticana ii a aelodraaa ot aurderou1 

re•enge, staged at the door of a Church, with the 



Yilla1•r• 1oin& to . ••••· lhile La Toaca pr•••nt• \be 

arcb Yillani•• of a Papal Miniater of Police eaploye4 

)7 tbe Vatican at a ti•• of reYolution. But nothin& 

1aorile1ioua ••• •••r taught about tb••• -- lo■• ~eiDI 

tolerant iD IQC~attera. 



Today wae the day of the big party -- in the 

Tonia Ielanda. leYerlad the Coral Atola ot the South 

Seal known 10 aagnificent a •Luau•. p 1 i f 
A& o ynea an or --, 

fea1t. Roast pi1a on epita ••re lined for two hundred 

yard• -- flanked by aountain1 of poultry, crayfi1h, 

yaaa, taro root, banana•. 

{(.,. Bil party thrown by a big Queen -- her llaje1ty 

Queen Salote, who 1tande 11x foot three inchea, and 

w~i1h1 two- hundred-and-eighty pounds. for thirty-three 

7ear1 ahe ha• been the 10Terei1n of the Ialand 

Arcbipela10 and today celebrated the 1igning of a 

treaty with Great Britain fifty year• ago. 

With the Britiah Bi h Coaai11ioner, Sir Brian 
tbrou~ 

rree1ton, Queen Salote, proceeded thirt7-ti•• triuaphal 

arcbe1, and the cereaony culainated with the pre1entatioa 

of a letter fro• ting George YI cf Great Britain -- who 

greeted her South Sea Majesty as an equal ao•ereign. 

Priae llini1ter Attlee sent a royal chair of state, 

while the Order of Coaaand•r of the British Zapire 

• . 



waa bestowed on the Crown Prine•· Bis loyal Bighne••• 

A 
Tungi, worthy aon of a aighty mother; ,Jt'e~••11h• --

tw~hundred-and~ei1hty poun4a. 

The Bia Party, the record-breakin1 •Luau•, 

••• thrown at a place called lukualota. lhicb, in 

PolJneaian aeana -- Land of Love. I'd lo•• to ha•• 

been there. 



Big ti~e scandal in the Air Force was 

cleared up today, and the answer is -- a champion liar . 

Sensational charges of blunderin and outrage were 

maie and a Senate Investigation was threatened. But 

all turned out to be founded on notb ing aore than a 

aeries of whoppers and tall stor'ies. 

An Air Force corporal at the Randolph Field 

Base, San Antonio, Texas, grew bored and weary, so 

decided to amuse himself by exercising bis iaagination. 

Re wrote to bis mother that be had been shanghaied into 
• 

a unit bound for Iorea. It was a case of f~l•• iden

tity -- be being mistaken for another soldier. Be got 

aa far as Hawaii where the mix-up was discovered. But 

then there was another ■iatake, and he was thrown into 

jail for thirt y-six hours. After which he waa to be 

taken by plane back to Texas, but things went Snafu 

once more -- and be wound up in Was hington,D.C. Later 

on he was taken to Scott Air Base in Illinois. Final l 

at Ion last -- to Randilpb Field. So be made a journey 



-2 ---
for more than fifteen t ousand miles 

of a series of fantastic blund~rs in ... I / 
~ ~ .,~A ... ._ I 

-- all because 
/Force.

the Ai~ Q IF-
1' 

When Moa got th& letter, she was indignant __ _ 

as what Mo■ wouldn't be ... lhe was so outraged tat 

1be appealed to a Senator from her state -- and, in 

Washington, the Senator placed the protest before the 

Air Force, and deaanded an explanation. 

Bewildered Air Force officials took the aatter. 

to tbe corporal in question. toda7 be admitted that 

every word of hi• letter to bis mother was falae. He 

waa Just exerciaina his talents as a cbaapion~ 

~ .(.o.,, ~ ~ ~~ 1 o o k ed l \ k,; 
story tellei:;--1\••' t•A· I 1. ;Aan uproar for the 

Air Force. 



At Houston, Texas -- a strange aarriaa,e. The 

newswire has a way of bringing oddities of matrimony, 

and this one has charms of its own. 

Barry Mccutcheon, was sentenced to four years in 

the federal Penitentiary in LeaYenworth for peddling 

marijuana. Be was let out on parole, and Yiolated the 

parole. Ira. Carol lbite was CODYicted &I. 

1hoplifter last lednesda1, and is out on bail. Th•J 

decided to get married -- but, aeanwhile lcCutcbeon waa 

picked up tor parole Yiolation, and ordered back to 

LeaYenwortb. But he atill wanted the wedding. le 

1aid that, at Leavenworth be would not be peraitted 

to write to Ira. Carol lhite, or receive letters froa 

her -- unless they were aarried. le wanted the weddin1 

so that, in priaon, be could have a •pen pal•. 

The autboritiew at Houston agreed, and they were 

joined in aatriaony. At the - ceremony the grooa 

found be bad lost the wedding ring, but the bride bande4 

over a golden band that she had used in one of t wo 

pre•ious wedding•. 
have a •pen pal.• 

Marriage - 10 that a convict Chn 



In Pari• today penalties were iapoaed on 

Andre Boiaaon, who••• charaed with -- apllking the 

cirl friend in public. Andre adai~\ed aa auch. le ••14 

they ••r• walki3g along in the market aquare when they 

bad a quarrel -- and the girl friend slapped bia face. 

, 
So right there, ia the public aarket, Andre put her 

aero•• bi• kaee nd Yoila - adainiatered a 1pain1. 

The Parisian Judge found that thi• •a• unJuatifled --
I 

eYeD if the la4e■oiaelle had a ■acked Aadre firat. I 

auppoae tbe apanking ■ I J a•ine4 the areater popular 

attention. I ■aalne the liYel7 iatereat of a lot~ 

lreacbaen, as tbe girl friend got paddled. Alao --

ho• ■ucb of it did abe get? Tb• Judie toda7 coaaude4 

•ndre to pay lade■oiaelle 1eYent7 tbou■ and Franca . lbicb 

abould pay for a lot of apllkin1 in france, lelaon. 


